[Nutrition and gastronomy in the region of Valencia].
Objectives: to analyze the historical development of the Valencian dietary model, establish the relationship between gastronomy and nutrition and explore the role that reclaiming and adapting culinary and gastronomic traditions could play in the promotion of healthy eating. Methods: literature search and content analysis of studies on the subjects under study. Results: traditional Valencian cuisine is characterized by its variety and diversity at local and regional level; however, the extensive use of vegetables in its dishes and recipes renders it unique and was a crucial aspect of the Valencian population's successful food and nutrition transition in the 1960s. Westernization of the Valencian diet and loss of the heritage of the Mediterranean diet in the late 20th century led to a deterioration in the population's nutritional status and the emergence of problems such as overweight and obesity. Faced with this scenario, the modern cuisine spearheaded by the food sector in the Region of Valencia offers an opportunity to reverse this situation, reclaim the region's gastronomic heritage through dialogue between tradition and innovation and help restore healthier eating habits. Conclusions: the culinary grammar of traditional Valencian gastronomy can improve the population's nutrition by providing a healthy, attractive and tasty diet, besides offering a sustainable alternative for production and consumption through its commitment to regional produce.